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Got You Where I Want You
The Flys

#----------------------------------PLEASE
NOTE---------------------------------------#
#This guitar tab is the author s own work and represents their interpretation of
the #
#song. You may only use this file for private study, scholarship, or research.  
    #
#-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----#

This song was previously transcribed and is right except that your guitar needs
to be
tuned one half step down

Eb, Ab, Db, Gb, Bb, Eb,

Thanks

Artist: The Flys
Song: Got You (Where I Want You)
Tabbed by: Patrick Alan (www.myspace.com/patrickalanband)

   [CHORDS]
   F# (022100)
   B (x02220)

[Intro]

   RIFF 1: [also used in the verses]

           F#                       B
D#|-------------------------------------------------------|
A#|-------------------------------------------------------|
F#|-------------------------------------------------------|
C#|------------------------------7-7-7--7----7---7-7--7---|
G#|---------7--6--7-----7--6--7--0-0-0--0----0---0-0--0---|
D#|------0-----------0------------------------------------|

[VERSE 1] [play with RIFF 1]

   F#    B                    F#      B
   Hey,   what s the point of this?
      F#    B                      F#                    B
   Oh hey,   what s your favorite song, maybe we could hum along
   F#                     B
    Well, I think you re smart, you sweet thing



   F#             B
    Tell me your name, I m dying here

[Chorus]

      F#       B
   Ah oooooooooooooh
                   F#              B
   Got you where I want you, yeah yeah
      F#       B
   Ah oooooooooooooh
                   F#         B
   Got you where I want you, yeah

[VERSE 2] [play like verse 1]

   Hey, maybe just a smile
   Oh hey, did you know that I can dance, could we talk for a while?
   Well, I think you re smart, you sweet thing
   Tell me your sign, I m dying here

[Chorus]

      F#      B
   Ah oooooooooooooh
                   F#         B
   Got you where I want you, yeah
                   F#         B
   Got you where I want you, yeah
                   F#                   B
   Got you where I want you, want you, want you, yeah

   [In the bridge you play this:]

      RIFF 2:
        F#                                       B
D#|-------------------------------------------------------------------|
A#|-------------------------------------------------------------------|
F#|-------------------------------------------------------------------|
C#|-------------------------------------------------------------------|
G#|---------11-9-11-9-11-9-11---11-9-11-9-11-9--7--7-7-7--7--7--7--7--|
D#|-----0---0--0-0--0-0--0-0----0--0-0--0-0--0--5--5-5-5--5--5--5--5--|

[Bridge]

   F#
    Suffer, suffer, it don t get no rougher



   B
    Rockin  the baby girl jojo me like no other
   F#
    Suffer, suffer, it don t get no rougher
   B
    When they rock me baby put the thing on the lover

[VERSE 3] [play with RIFF 1]

   F#               B
    I think you re smart, you sweet thing
   F#             B
    Tell me your name, I m dying here

[Chorus]

      F#      B
   Ah oooooooooooooh
                   F#         B
   Got you where I want you, yeah
                   F#         B
   Got you where I want you, yeah
                   F#                   B
   Got you where I want you, want you, want you, yeah


